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Witfiam F. i£urghardt | Hie SAflefi’ 
of tha North Carolina College followi: 
haa t»een hard at work for the j Oct; 1—Lincoln 
past three weeks putting his Durham 
■quad in shape for the eight 
•tiff games which are sliited for 
this seaaon and - especially for 
the oTpene'i' against Lincoln 
University in Durham on Oct.
1.

AIai>ama Hornets'LewiS WiS:

0|et. 8e-~Blui«fied 
College a t Bluefield

Oct; 16— St. Paul at Lawrence 
ville, Va.

Oct. 22—St. Augustine at
Durham '  • j

9«t.. —Shaw University at
Durham

Noy. 5— Livingston College

So far, abbut t^enjy-five men 
most of whom are new, have re 
ported for drills. Among t h e  
old regulars who are „„„„ o t •r>
Austin, U j^9yi an d ‘Stroud, who* 
wiU take care of the backfield, v , • •
and Lightner, center. O thers' .Nov. ■25-Thanksgivmg

back w e t’‘ ‘
Smith

, ci^assic. A. 
. Greensboro.

College

Coming Season Question 
Maik Fof N. C, C. Coaches

(Special to th CMrolina TimM)
MONTCOMBRY, Ala, Sept. 

■>16— Six full teams of Hornets 
aspirants had their first s^rim* 
mage today at Alabama State 
T’eachers College at the cl6ae of 
a first week of practice with the 
imost promising jirray of new- 
comeis assembled here during
the past, five years.

Possessing weight, talent and 
high school reputation a n d  
happily distributed between the 
several positions, these sixty t
six aspirants have entered q u ite ; 
enthusiastically into the pro
gram directed by .Coach Rufus 
Lewis with the assistance &f 
Coachei Hardy, Csmupbell, Lock
hart, Wheeler, Easterly and 
Pierce.

With the cancellation this 
week of the previously schcduK 
•d Alumni encounter, the Hor- 
netjif  ̂will jg«t their first chance 
a t regulfr competition a t Mem
phis on Ooctober t  when they 
face LeMoyne in the first uf a 
nine-gabe all conference sche
dule which now shows as follows 

Oeir l=*-L»lfByne at 'Memphis. 
” Oct. 8—<71ark 

-Oct. Ifi— Fla. at Tallahassee 
Oct. 22—S. a., SUte /  •
Oct. 29“—Xavier a t New Or

leans
Nov. 5— Morris Brown 
Nov. 11— Lane a t Birming
ham
Nov. 19—Morehouse at At

lanta
Nov. 24— Tuskegee.

Oviii A M c k  
In Piiila. Bout

PHILADELPHIA, Sapt. 2»rd, 
(A S P :—Although he waa ba«i!y 
jarred in the last two roondi. 
Light Heavyweight Champion had 
piled up such a c: mmandiag iaad 
in the first eight round that4h« 

a .decision over Jimmy Ada- 
Michigan, b«- 

■ten 
haU

won
mtcTi

(By “Smiling" BUI Tuck)

In a recent , interview with 
William F. Burghardt, director 

—-ftf athleeties and Irtirt c6Mh' at 
the North Carolina O llege, it 
was leMrnej t h ^  his 19l38 foot
ball squad has caused. him to be 
in the same frame of mind as 
Jock Southerland, the wily Pitt 
Mentor. L^ke the Pitt Mentor, 
Coach 'Ehirghkrdt views hl» X948 
squad with aUrm and will only 
?ay that thff coming seaiou iy a 
big question mark.
Coach Burghardt and his assis
tant are  faced with the task of 
replacing such men as Holden, 
guard and Captain of the ’̂ 7 
eleven; Joe Slade, outstanding 
end; Dave Thnma.s, Mc
Cullough, a tackle who was the 
the bulwark of the left side of 
the Eagle line; Joe Hill, a hard 

' driving back, and Nivins, centet. 
In additioj;) to these regulars lost 
because of' graduation or be
cause of having played four 
years. Two other veterans, Tope 

a and Brewington will not be In 
school this year,

Captain Eniddy Stroud is brs- 
ing groomed to fill the fullback 
berth held by "Big Train*' Hut
chins who as yet has not report
ed. However, h^ Ts being pugj  ̂
ed closely fro the position by 
two new men: Dick Mack of 
Kanssa, and Walt Warmick of 
Peoria, III.

Several of the freshmen can
didates ar« striving with every
thing they have to step Into the 
half bacTi pdsition left vacant 
by 7oe Hill and are pushing 

__Austin, a veteran and . one of 
the outstanding backs in the 
conference, hard for his posi-< 
ion. Among these backfield 
candidate pKmise are G!«or- 
ge MacTt, a Kansan and running 
mate of his brother Dick; Wil
liams of Raleigh; Duchwilder of 
Roanoke, Va.; C. Lightner, of 
Raleigh, fend “Shaide’̂' (Jreen,

pride of Hillsid»‘ HIth of Dur
ham, George Cooke and John 
Mallory, both old men, a r e  
again baricing ....

Dn the line there arc only
four veterana. "Wiey are Law 
rence Lightner, center; Peter 
Wfllie End; Edmund Johnson, 
Guard, a n d .  Steve Thomas,
tackle. ' '  »

Some of the new me* v  h o 
look best »rei «ndi|, Pcctrma'i
of-LyncbbHTg, ■ V*-! ffwrlton, 
of Chicago, in .; Moor* of 
Charlotte; Bryant, of Smporia, 
Kansas, and Ennis of Smithfield. 
At tackle, it is reported that 
Stokes, Sophonlor* who is try
ing football fo r the first time, 
looks ve r̂y^ ĵpiQfflktofc,^^^
Hall of l^leigh, Allen of Peoria 
111, Taylor of Canton, 111. are 
also developing rapidly. Guard 

candidates iTtclud« Young . uf 
Raleigh, Washington, of Roanoke 
^nd Boney, wlio like Stokes is
taking his fh^ t shot at Foo1ft>all. 
Colmean a veteran i of the *36 
team is back again fighting for 
hi^ old position.

Mitchell and 'Duke, freshmen 
are pushing Lightner fojf;' his 
position a t center,

According to  Co»eh
is

READING from left to right, 
Madison “Tony*/ Doram, back- 
fleld ace whose ability^ to pass 
with either hand and kick with 
either foot will make him a 
marked man for the CJIICAXjO 
3JEAJIS, IfinnBir-

Workman, stellar tackle whose 
diagnostic sixtli sensd m a d e  
the outstanding tackle in t  h u 
anna|s of -^outhern fcotball, and 
Andrew ‘Cherry’ Miles, sterling 
quarteEl»£k -with- -hip'"' twisting 
ten second broken field runs to

annoy the. BEARS, as they ^ircp 
for the game of the century 
when the Collegiate All Stars 
meet the national f a m o u s  
CHICAGO f t y « r  Trtifhr.
They eome from Xavier univer
sity, New Orleans. (ANP Photo)

' posiiio.
I Acui

DEAN LAUDS PAlQE
. A S

CHICAGO, Sept. 22, (ANP> 
—^ a s t another vote for Satchel 
Page as the greatest pitcher in 
organized [baseball. This time the 
ballot comes from none other 
than the great Dlasx, . himaelf.

Garl Huibbell, and' Johnny Cor- 
riden tells us about Matty, and 
he sure must of been great, and 
some of the 'boys even say old 

’ Diz is the best they ever see.

^  felkwer^trt- Vimfe w W T  pftch
Cubs p i t c h L g ^ f f  who writes*a Johnson, and I know ^ Southern all-star colored teaii'Cubs pitchmg stair, wno writes a pitcher I ever see
daily column for one of the local
afternoon papers. A t the same 
time, Dizzy lamented the ab
sence of star colored players 
fcom the big leagues.

Said Dean in Thursday’s 
column;

the .lackle situation 
th» most aiasmktfr «nd~it is id - 
mitted >by air who know the game 
that the strength of any team 
depends largelj^  ̂ upon the strefk- 
gath of the tackles..

So in view of the above we 
can readily see that with Lin
coln University and Bluefied to 
contend with on the first two 
consecutive Saturday in October, 
the coaching staff of North 
Carolina College are justified in 
being somewhat worried. How
ever, both Coach B u^hard t and 
his assistant, John McLendon ars. 
emphatic in fiaying that N. C. 
State will be represented by a 
fighting flock of Elagles this 
year.

\ NO T I C E I

NOTICE-^YOU* NEWS MUST 
REACH OUR OFFICE BY TUEJi^ 
DAY EVENING TO INSURE 
PUBLICAT!9fi IN  THE CUR
RENT ISSUE. Mail r w r  Nawa 
0«  ‘Monday or soeaer.

Hav* a

CLEAN SHAVE
W ith o u t U sing a 

jRakor . .  . S im ply

•‘A bunch of the fellows gets 
an a barber session' the other day 
and they start to arguefy about 
whose the best pitcher they ever 
•ee, and aome says lefty Grove 

-« td ^^ ie fty  tfomez and Walter 
Johnson and old Pete Alexander 
and Dizzy Vance,

‘ And ’ they 
Wameke and

mention Lor.nie 
Van Mungo i^id

big lankly colored boy. Say, ©Id 
Diz, is pretty fast back in 1933 
and 1934, and Vou know my, 
fast, ball koks like a change of 
pace along side tha t little pistol 
bullett old Satchel shoots up to 
the plate. And I really know 
something- it, because for fo*»r, 
five years. tour around at the 
end of the season with All Star 
teanuL.and^I aee plently "oT old 
Satch.

He sure is a pistol. Its too 
bad those colored boys don’t  
•play in the big- leagues, because 
they sure giot some great play-

M U

ers. That fellow Duncan which 
catches for K an^s City is most 
as good a catcher as Gabby Har
tnett and I can’t say no more 
than that about a catcher.

NAME ALL STAR LINEUP
F O R B M M i l X M  

BEARS FRI.NI6HT
Frank Martkall 

-(F or ANP)

Eleven 
t  h «

T H E M F R I D A  YS T O P

CHICAGO, Sept. 29,- 
football stars, leaders in 
nationwide poll to select a re
presentative colore^ grid aggrega 
tion team to meet the Chicago 
H ear,in^  the first charity game 
under the l i ^ t s  at Soldiers field 
Friday niglit, Sept. 23, were 
tentatively named Monday - by 

T 'sufe get a Wiflf nnt g^Jiim. [ HeadCoach Rov ^
starting team.

They a re : 
llicft end— Dwight Reed, Minne

sota

Left Tackle-—E-?.-am Workman, 
Xavier

Left Guard— James iPlortray,
LeMoyne ----

Oentor—^Richalrd 'Sowtell, ]|for-< 
gan -

Right guard—Carl Drake, Mor
gan

Right tackle— A1 Duvale, Lojrola 
(Los Angeles)

Right end— Di>p Kelker, Western 
Reserve

Quarter—.Madison Doram, Xavi
er '

Left half—Joe Lillard, Oregon 
Right half— Oze Simmons, Iowa 
Full—George Edwards, KentiiXjlfif: 

State,

In addition to Kemp, Lincoln 
university mentor and former 
Duquesne university act w h o  
became head coach due to t h e  
inability of Jap  Hurt of Jforgan { 
to be present, the all stars will 
be prepared by Duke Slater, 
Iowa AlP-American tackle, and 
Iitk William*, star end f r o m  

! BroWn university. „
The roster of ' tha ‘ aTI-star 

squad was not definitely known

Southern 
for a Northern all-star team, 
and Puncan catches me, and hP 

4)as a glove that makes tha t oltl 
bftn pep, an^ he makes my 
pitch sound I'l^e a ri^le shot, 
and he tells them hitters, ‘boy, 
don’t jget nfifir that plate; Don't 
let that ball hit y o u , or it kills 
you.’ j

And can they play that infield 
Say, the way they flip tha t ball  ̂
around, yoii don’t  knew w lie rt-I t; 
is half the time. |

Anyways, -that skinny old j 
Satchel Page witjh^ those long 
arms in my idea of the pitcher j 
with the greatest stuff ever I 
see.*'

Y ^ r '^ e a r d  

O f E i
At last SQieaoa Ina found a way to 
rrmove a beard No
'nore razor, no.acraBmg, no cutsi no 
aoap, no ^ th o '.  apfdy ICaglo

uected—tiien 
a olaar, imooth

----------- B buys a  generoua
sinepackage at any drug «tore.*If 
you-wairt to try befom you buy, writ*
M ag ie  SlukTiag Potirdoir Ceaspaoiy * 
D o p t. 3^  S avaaaak , G aerg ia  

fo r  F R E E  T f t lA t . |A M P L I.

.I tH E  CHICAGO BE^ES, con
sistently- one of the strongest 
team in the. National ^Profession
al league and winners of the 
Western Division championship 
last fall, who the Colored Ml- 
Stars are called on to stop Fri.. 
day night a t Soldieri field, Chi
cago. Vii-tually all of the Eearu 
here pictured, except Bronko 
Nagurski who is devoting h i s

time to professional wrestling, 
will be seen'in action against the 
greatest group of N^gro grid- 
sters ever assembled,

■TOP ROW— Red'Grahge, Dick 
Plasman, George Wilson, R»ji 
Thompson, Frank Sullivan, Lc'i 
McDonald, Red Conjkright, iBlll, 
Xarr, Pug Rentner, Andy Lot- 
shaw. Geo Corbett.

MIDDLE. ROIW-.;-(Jeorge Hal-

as, Kay Bell, Del \EJork, Geo. 
Musso, Frank Bausch, Milt Txost 

Manske, Henry Hammond,Ed
John Doehering,Sam Francis,

Luke Johnses.
FRONT ROW—Joe Stydahar, 

Gene Ronzani^ Ray Holting, B. 
Masterson, Diin Fortmann, 3. 
Feathers, Jack Manders, Bronke 
Nagurski, Keith Molesworth,'Joe 
Zeller, Ray Buivid. (ANP)

BOY SCOUT RAL
A Contert Rally was held Sun

day Sept. 18th between the Boy 
Scouts of Durham, Troop 55 and 

j Troop 63. The Rally was conduur 
tied a t the Hillside City park. 
A large number of ^ e n t s  and 
■pectatora crowded -we frouBiiM

and ciieefed the thrilling events.
The program which wa^ lield 

from 2 to 6 p. m. was one of fun 
and wholesome enthusiasm.

Itie  prizes were awarded to the 
following;

1— Troop Inaj>«ction, Troop 53

2—Bicycle Race won by He
bert Stencile of Troop 63

3— Second place won_by Clif- 
. - ton Ford of .Troop 65.
4—fBbxing contest, Roit^rt S^rl 
. . Baxter, 70 ^ o < ^  53,

CUfton Ford, 81 U>a>i

Troop 65, won by Baxter.
5—Boxing contest, Roy Malloy, 

65 lbs, IV o o p  65, Eldrige 
Olive, 61 lbs. Troop 53 won 
by Olive.

6—Flot foot race, Herbert
Stancile Troop 53.

7—Sack Race, Winston Synaker 
Troop 65,'

8—Tugo War, Troop 56.
9— Drilling, Troop 55 '

Number o f points won....._ 
T)roop 63 .........     SW6

' Troop 6 5 ---------------------192
Judges were members of the

' North Carolina, Mutual Life 
Insurance Company.
R. T. Carter _ E. C, Palmer
L. V, C raft Clarence Pal
mer, Elvin BdNdgett.

Officials 
TROOP 6S 

John Miirsr Sfcouianaster 
TROOP 65 

George Woody, Scoutmaster 
F. 0 . .Pendarvis, 

Chairman of Conrt of hos^ ,. 
J. W. O aril^ fton ,^

8««iii Conmia«i«BW

Monday afternoon since some
of the ptayera had not yet re
ported. Stars who polled large 
votes but will not be seen in
action include Fritz Pollard Jr.
and Eld Williams, Both are in
eligible as they have • not finish
ed their collegiate careers. Pol
lard, along with Horace Johnson, 
is preparing for his final season 
a t Nerth Dakota univem ty and 
ETd ̂ Williams is a seniOT a n d  
inaitt iSg^'of Niew“Yoitl~tj^s back- 
field.

Coaches Kemp, Slater, a n d 
Williama will have around ten 
days to try  their hand a t forming 
a team capable of defeating or 
holding on even terms the Chi- 
eagoh Bears, chainpions last year 
of the Western diidsion of the 
. ^ ^ n a l  Professional, league and 
undefeated this year in three 
games. The (Bears opened theu- 
season Sept. 1 in Providence. 
R, I., by defeating a team of 
college all-stars 26 to> 14, then 
traveled to Birmingham where 
they tan  over a Southern all- 
star team 32 to 18. They opened 
tl^eir regular p<rof|i!^a|onal sea
son Sunday night by noaing out 
the strong Cardinals, 16 to 13.

Although they wiU not have 
enough time to develop much 
Coordination,^'the all-star lineup 
can present a wealth of indivi
dual talent. Kelker was the
star of the recent game in Cleve
land which the Obio All-Stars 
lo«t to the Cleveland Rams, an
other National  ̂league team. 
Reed at the other end, althougji 
itbt a flashy players, was rf-
cognized as one of Minnesota’s 
greatest-wingmen. DuValle, when 
playing a t Loyola, was one of 
the most ,^ared and respected 
Uickles on the Pacific Coast.

The other linemen are from
colored colleges. Workman, the 
Xavier tackle, was described by 
Coach A^bbott of Taskegee w  
the greatest tackle I've ever
seen play in the South; Soweil 
and Drake were Jkey men in tha 
line of M oijan's undefeated 
team, and Portray comes highly 
recommended from Memphis.

Smoky Joe LiUafd,^ «nly Ne
gro back ever to play in ilw N<\- 
tional. league is a  t^p le  t^patei; 
When he was key man of tlu» 
C a rd in s ’ offenae a im r  
agio, ke did 90 percent ot Umbit 
paasiBK, called signals, pwsted, 
place kicked, and was ene of 
the leayae's beat field
fuammt in addition cnihiwg
Mn IfaM. He k w M  AB̂  
jU earten  kmuxs v&ile U  Ore- 
tMi-WBfcraxaitr rnatH he w 
h t a ^  fci wm aa W  p w f e naly had 
»liyr«| ie d |w * ii^  baaebalL

-ieeerfcad 

Cflifcii WW -tar'î age igkt)

of XIBTand,
I fore l2,O0{| spectators in 
I title bout at Convention 
t Thursday night.
I Lewis, 184, clearly «aitboxed 
the white f ig h w r^  wh«  ̂ re^fntly 

j drew a- year’s susp^jxajao, ift 111. 
and states associated with the 
National Eoxing association be
cause of a “queer” bout with 
lanky Jack Trammell. The light 
champ scored frequently with 
both hands t;> the face and body 
o f  188 pound Adamick.

But in__ t̂he, ninth, AdamicE 
landed a terrific "right to John* 
Henry’s, chin that brought t  fc e 
crowd to its  ̂feet yelling for a 
knockout. Lewis’ knees budded 

’̂ ffd he staggfijud-JtOi 
Adamick missed with a  left hook 
and they were in a clinch at t i e  
bell. The white boy also h art 
Lewis with a solid left hook t14 
the body in the 10th. The two 
judges, However, pave the fight 
to John Henry with Referee 
M att Adgie voting it a draw.

MOTORS TO 
WASHINGTON

WHITAKERS, N. C.— Mr. and 
Mrs. Alex Saunders are mstor- 
ing to Washington. D. C. for 
theii" vacation. They left Thara- 
dtay, September 22, and will' r e 
turn within about ten days.

FOR THfS

“ ^  o ffe r tfOHnifree^ 
ROOF INSPEaiO H

T T E R E ’S  an  e a s j w a ^  to  

o u t h o w  n m cit lo n g e r y o u r  

r o o t  w iU  p ro te c t y o u  fm m  ra m  

acdl 'ro a g h  w e a tb e r. S im p ly  

c a ll us on th e  w i t h 

o u t th e  k a s t  o tifagaaio a  o n  

> o u r p o rt w e  w i l l  in s p e c t y o u r  

ro o f a n J  tc H  y o «  fr a n k ly  ju s t 

'^ h a t c u n d itio o  i t  is  In . W *  

U ave Jo o e  th is  fo r  ln tlK irt^ Is  

p e o p le  ^ e  ib  t o m i an d  o u r  

a d v ic e  W  ree n in m ia w itrin n a  

have oitttL saved moow fag 
th if i .  ro o l ts  o M  an d

w a a tb ii Ic j ie n ,  y D b M M Z d c a li

MOOERMISATIOII 
ANJ> s u m Y  t o .  

r a o M S j - e i s t  
80» F A T X m V IU m  « t -
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